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CITY CHAT.

Oi to he IddustrUl fair tonight.
Ask your grocer f "Best of All flour.
Mis Dwight, of Peoria, is visiting io

the city.
Miss Nellie 9hy is horns from Chicago

on a short visit.
Read Gtorge SahndJer's rubber sale

adv. in this iue.
S.bscribo for stock in the Columbian

exposition association.
A ft f choice sests left for the Clara

Morris entertainment.
n. c liamey, ot Chicago, is visi:iog

friends in the city.
Miss Mae Montrose returned last eve-

ning from a two months' visit to Chicago.
Miss Esther Reynolds 'eft this morn

ing on a visit to friends in Ottumwi,
Iowa.

Select your spring cirpe s at Clumann
& Sa'zajunn's while the etcck is com
plete.

List night of the labor f ir at Armory
hall. Gj and make the c'osing night a
SUCCiSJ.

There is but one Clara Morris and to
morrow night may be your last opportu
to see her.

Carpets! Carpets! The like has never
been shown in this city as can be seen at
Cleraann & Szuann's

Large invoices of carpets are sold daily
to Davenport parties from Ciemann &
Silznann's Immense stock.

Charles Lowe has returned from Cin- -

cinati, where he was called S' me days
ago by the death of his father.

There will be a meeting of the W. C.
T. U.at the Y. M. C. A, building to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The employes of the Rock Inland st jve
works are having a vacation today while
the furnaces are being relined.

Don't forget the Japanese supper at
the Ninth street M. E. church tonight.
Supper 25 cents, ice cream 10 cents.

Clemann & Sa'zu&Dn are showing a
larger stock of carpets than all the furni-store- s

pat together in the three cities.
Harry Z wchller pleaded guilty to

assiu't and battery before Magistrate
Wi"!! this morning and was fined $5 and
costs.

For S!e A good family horse, Eve
years old. Call on Charles Weaver.
Ninth avenue between Eleventh and
Twelfth street.

J. P. Taylor tnl family of Dubuque
who were cilled here by the death of Mr.
Tayl or's m .tber, returned home this
morning

HertnaoVogel will open a saloon at the
corner f avenue and Fourth
street in tbe morning and will be glad to
greet all his friends.

The famous e ingelist, Sam Jones, is
to lecture at Harper's theatre Friday eve
nin? 'f thi week. Remember the date
and reserve your feats.

Supt Waterman, of the dole Postal
Telegraph company opened an ( fflce in
Moline today in cbtrge of Manager
Cluvler late of Marengo.

Mania Weinberger, of the Rock Island
Ice company, says that his company will
be in it this year too, and will come out
it tbe apring with five nicely painted
wseons.

Cettann Jb Sal z maun will make a
money guarantee that they show feur
times as large a stock of furniture and
carpets as auy furniture dealer in this
city.

John Doonan. one of the pioneer set
tiers of this section, died at his home in
Preemption yesterday of stomach
trouble, aged 78 years. The funeral
occurs from his home there tomorrow.

The subscriptions for the twin-cit- y

base ball club in this city now amount to
nearly $3,0tW. Moline a likewise getting
a move. Tbe locl stockholders are to
meet tonight at the Harper to organize.
A lar?e attendance is desired.

William Roth is planning to make some
attractive building improvements on his
property at the corner of Ninth street and
Fourth avenue. Mr. Roth is one of our
most energetic progressive business men.
He believes in Rock Island, and in shoe-
ing bis pride in the city.

In connection with the dramatic, read-
ings of Miss Eva M. Shontz at the U. P.
church tomorrow night, the Mandolin
club, of Davenport, will render a number
of selections. The price of admission
will be 25 and 15 cents.

There was a lively passage at arms be
tween a popular alderman and a well
known contractor in an uptown sample
room Saturday night in which tbe alder
man is said to haye emerged with flying
cMorp. The Rock Island councilmen
ganerilly get there in anything they
undertake .

James Thompson wishes to thank his
friends among the business men in the
city, and firemen friends in Davenport

Used in Millions of Homes

who have heretofore kindly interested
themselves in his behalf, and to state that
henolooger wishes himself to be con-

sidered i s an applicant for a position on
the fire department. .

If yon take but one Ehare of stock in
the Colombian exposition you have two
months n whkh. to pay the first assess
ment $2 50; then yon bvj three months
for the second payment, three for tLe

next and three fcr the last. So you have
a whole year in which to put up your $10
in quarterly installments.

W . F. Crossley, representing Charles
Lod-jr- , tl e favorite comedian, who is to
play O'a, What a Nighl !" at Harper's
theatre Saturday night, is in tbe city
Mr. Loder has the Letch sisters in their
dancing delusions with him this year
The Leig'i twins give some of the most
wonderful terpischoreaa feats of the age

A prcminent young alderman has
adopted u new method of stopping the
electric c&rs without entailing labor to
the cocdictor or motorman, although it
will hardly be relished by either, or by
the cempioy if made a practice of. When
he deeires to get off a car he simply pulls
the rope attached to the trolley pole and
"kills" the car right there.

The funeral of the late Jmes Taylor,
of Tayl.r rtidge, occurred Saturday af
ternoon, tie services being conducted at
the home of the deceased at Taylor
Ridge by Rev. T. R. Johnson, of Edg
mgton. after which the remains were
brought tc Rock Island for interment in
Chippianook cemetery. Tbe pall bearers
were: Mjssrs. E. C. Cavett. William
Miller, S It. Montgomery, William Hub-

bard, D. Montgomery and William Parks
The remaii s were accompanied to Rock
Island by 9n immense concourse of peo-

ple, showing the affectionate esteem in
which the deceased lady was held in the
community wherein she had lived so
many years.

Mortal Affair.
The Turnsrs' masquerade at their hall

on Saturday evening was attended by

about 75 couples, making as merry a

gathering as one usually sees. The cos-

tumes were varied and numbered many
that were elegant indeed while the usual
number of grotesque ones were to be
seen. A sword drill under direction of
Prof. E. A. Poos, was one of the features
of the evening and was very entertaining.
A fine supper was served later and every-
one had a very pleasant time.

There was a pleasant private dance at
Ro:he's hall on Twelfth street on Satur-
day evening. It was in charge of a com-

mittee compc sed of William Kilmer, J.
Broomhall. J Fennell, C. Martin, D. De-vo- e,

C. Eri;kson and F. McCaw. A

large number were present and the affair
was a decided success .

Conrt tu III nM.
Tbe damage suit of Gen. Scbmitt vs.

Tbe Davenport & Rock Island Railway
company for ejectment from a car was
taken up in tl e circuit court on Saturday
and will pro! ably be given to the jury
this afternoon.

The jaryicthe case of Morgan vs.
Calkins returned a verdict on Saturday
allowing tbe plaintiff $26.77.

The case f Denbigh vs. Hall which
involves some coal land at Ripids City

ill come up in the circuit court tomor
row.

John Ilortorj and John Burlingame, of
Milan, pleaded guilty to petit larceny in
tbe circuit court this morning and were
each sentenced to a fine of 1 and 30
dajs in tbe cointy j il.

A nuttier Altlerm oir neanry.
This morning Aid. John Frohooes com

municated to Mayor McConochie bis re-

signation as alderman from the Sixth
ward because of his intention to remove
from the city. Mr. Frohboes is a car re-

pairer for the Rock Island road, and will
soon move to West Liberty, where he
has been assign ;d to work hereafter.

This necessitates the election of two
a'dermen in three wards this spring the
Third, Sixth and Seventh.

Aaiasemeats.
Tbe Bostoni iD appear tomorrow

night at the Burtis at Davenport in
' Rbin Hood." The company will come
over from Peoria on a special train on tbe
R I. & P.

Clara Morris, America's most gifted
actress, is to appear at Harper's theatre
tomorrow night and the company will no
doubt have a good large house as it de
serves.

"XL j I anghier'i Life.
Was saved by Hood's Sarsaparilla," says
Mr. B. B. Jones, of Alna, Maine. "She
had seven running sores in different
places on her body, but on giving her
Hood's 8areapa: illa there was a marked
improvement and now she is well, strong
and healthy."

Hood's Pills c ure Constipation by re-

storing the peristaltic action of the ali-
mentary canal. They are the best fam
ily cathartic.

Powder:
40 Years the Standard.

m0'Baking
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A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT

The Lack, of IHsrlpltne la the raid
Fire Urpirimrai-Xeee- Uy ot Sme
Irvi9.oa.
The fact that three of the firemen of

the Rock Island paid department gave up
their positions simultaneously the other
day and that their places remain un-

filled. sustains the theory that there ought
to bemore severe methods of discipli ne
adopted in the govern meet of the de-

partment.. Certainly a branch of the pub-

lic service bo important as the fire de-

partment ought to be proyided with some
assurance that it will not be left in the
lurch when the men comprising it
take it into their heads to throw up
their positions. Taking exception to the
methods of conducting the department
should not be. sufficient excuse for the
firemen to leave the service without a
word of waraing. How to make provi
sion for such emergencies should com-
mand the immediate attention of the
chief and of tbe fire and light committee
of the council. Tj withhold a portion of
the firemen's salaries from month to
month has been euggested as one
method. However, it is not the pur-
pose of The Argcs to make suggestions
as to the best means of attaining the
ends so eminently essential to the suc-
cess of the seryice. That something is
necessary is very apparent. Let those
in authority provide the means.

MADE AX ASSIGNMENT.

Tbe Northern Mimas and Kailway
Company Pats Its AflTalrn in the
Hand, of T. . Kilvis.
Tbe Northern Mining & Railway com-

pany, of Hampton, of which Samuel
Heagy is president and Morris S. Heagy is
secretary, made an assignment on Satur-
day afternoon for the benefit of its credi-
tors. The store at Hampton was closed
and everything is now in the hand3 of T.
S. Silvis, the assignee.

The Ut.l liabilities are ?i4,l!9 72- -

Tho assets are $4,822 61.

An Karly Alarm.
An alarm from bcx 33 at 4.39 o'clock

this morning called the department to the
Peoria round house where a R. I. & P.
mail car had taken fire. The department
responded in a few minutes, the fire being
extinguished with the aid of buckets
about the time that the department ar
rived. The fire caught from a stove in
the car in which a big fire had been left,
but was discovered shortly after and
prompt action prevented serious dam
ages which will probably not exceed $100.

Wtmin has been compelled to suffer,
not onlv her Ills, hut thnae irinnn
from a want of knowledge on the part 'of
those with whom she stands connected.'
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
tbe poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Bradfields female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to her sex.
sold by Uartz s Bahnsen.

The best medical authorities say the
proper way to treat catarrh is to take a
constitutional remedy, like Hood s Sar- -
saparilla.

Querv? Can. curing a cough with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup be called, bullying a
cough?

On the Wiry-- to Paradise.
Let in hops that tho people who habituallv dip- -

regard their health will reach that desirable place,
and avoid the locality which is lesa deairable aa
eternal residence ou aceouat of the heat and

Ecnerally. B it while we tarry In thia
vale of tear, why ahould we voluntarily endnre
the tortures of dyspepsia when a evstematie nse
of Hostet'er's Sumach Bitters will rid ns of the
atrocious malady which anless physicians are
very much at fault tends to fhrten the term of
our existence. Heartburn, biHIonsnesa, constipa
tion almost always accompany thia complaint and
are symptomatic of it. These are all exiincnished
by the Bitters, whieh also conquers completely
irhlaiia rheumatism, nenroaness and debility.
Since the appearance of la grippe" it baa shown
a singular ma-to- ry over this formidable com-
plaint that has carried ofl so many of our biightest
and best.

A

Ladies'

Exceedingly

In Price.

Dyspepsia
Few people have snflered more severely

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says :

Before 1878 I was In excellent health, weigh-
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning

sensations in the stomach,

Intense palpitation of the heart,
nausea, and indigestion.

could not sleep, lost all
heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed 1? me suggested that
I take Hood's

53 Suffering
sia. I did so, and before taking the whole of
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The
terrible pains to which I had been subjected,
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea disap-
peared, and my entiro system began to
tone np. With returning
strength came activity l 8 Yearsmind and body. Before
the fifth bottle was taken
I had regained my former weight and natural
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it
to taking Hoods Sarsaparilla."

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Eold by all druggist. pi;aixforf5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hasa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim
ball Piano wa9 overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the Inn. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak. Bird's Eye Mtple. Mahogany.
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
tbe finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Ecy Sowlty, 172S Sec:sd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S
.ilU'JHi n . x IS. MMbiilim. . 4k.

I!

't

lK7asa.r;

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
having jnst furnished a fine Parlor nptair and

eqnipped it with two of Brunswick A Bailee's
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1S08 Second Avenue.

Mo

SVi C NTIRE

As a starter for the

Hosiery Dep't.

We offer one case, 60 dozen,
misses' and boys' black ribbed
hose, good weight, at

10c.
Sizes 5 to 9 1-- 2.

Embroideries.
We call special attention to new

arrival in embroideries, cheap to
fiaa qualities.

BROS,,

Rock Island. I

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
IN

N08.

AND

124, 126 and 128

Stet.

for you
not be what

Every woman keeps
nmsn ire set9 irons.

Bros.

McINTIRE

THE THREE CITIES.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

NORTHFIELD

Stoves

MOST EXQUISITE LINE

Suede

DRESS

GOODS.
New dress goods in woo'.en:--

cotton effects cc-min- ii
usual choice new fabrics v"

ing selected by vr;se cuscr-- .

who know that the "best go Vt

New dress trimmings tX
Ask to see our all wool

Scotch ginghams. outir;s
and other fabrics :':r srrW V-

-;

summer wear.
We have th

variety.

and Carpets

BOCK ISLAND.

premium

nice present an elecant Carving

house wants one. Wroncht

and Ranges

Strictly
Hand

Turned.

POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest
quality. If want a eood knife trv nnc.
One need told a

cci, iin.es luuse nave to snow win De. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
that

r ana

Acorn

"4

a--

Iron

l

aio me leauers maae in Illinois lor our soft coal and every one
gaaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas--or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is usef al and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Uteni.

Party Slippers
In seven different shades Red, pink, grey, green,

. black, white and brown.

Beautiful fitters, all sizes, all widths; ladies are invited to call andj inspect

Low


